
 
***  Dear Parents and Students, 
Please know that the state mandates that we provide no more than 60 minutes of required learning each day.   However, it is 
strongly encouraged that you also do the optional activities we have listed above the chart.  These optional activities are what 
we would be learning and doing during our school day if we were in the classroom.  We are available to help answer questions, 
create additional videos to help explain anything during our work day between 8:45 am-3:40 pm.  Please e-mail us with any 
questions.  
Julie Haislip jhaislip@d47.org            Marcia Stlaske mastlaske@d47.org       Michelle Heidrich maheidrich@d47.org 
 
 Please note there will be tasks that the students will need to submit to us electronically on SeeSaw such as math journal pages 
and any other work requested in the plans. 
 
PER DISTRICT POLICY,  ALL WORK IS DUE BY 9PM THE DAY IT WAS ASSIGNED.  
 
Great optional activities for everyday! 

Read for 20 minutes & write about the 
book (fiction: identify characters, 
setting, problem, events, solution and 
central message; informational: tell the 
main idea and details/facts). 
 

Read and take quizzes on RAZ 
Step 1: Go to www.kidsa-z.com Step 2: 
Enter or choose the teacher's username, 
Step 3: Your child finds his or her 
username on the class chart,  
Step 4: Your child enters his or her 
password 
 
 
 

Play Prodigy 

Do Xtra Math (via Clever) Pick a skill on ABCYa (via Clever in 
Symbaloo for students section) 

Practice Words their Way online (via 
Clever, then Pearson Easy Bridge) 
 

Practice WTW words:  sort, speed sort, 
write, blind sort (using paper cards) 
*2Ha- #31 p. 25   *2S- #28 p. 21 
*2He- #7 p. 25 

Write a story and share it with your 
teacher on Google Docs (via Clever) 
 

Play and do activities on Freckle (via 
Clever) 

Go on this great free Scholastic 
resource: 

Explore this great website! 
 

Read articles and answer questions on 
Readworks:, Stlaske code: K2U6J4  

mailto:jhaislip@d47.org
mailto:mastlaske@d47.org
mailto:maheidrich@d47.org


 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.c
om/support/learnathome.html 

https://k12reading.weebly.com/  

Tumblebooks: 
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/  
 

Check out these HILARIOUS read alouds from 
Ryan and Craig. These two are super 
entertaining. They have 185 books that they 
read aloud in their own unique way. Their 
website is: www.ryanandcraig.com 

 

 
 
 
ENCORES 

ART To find your second week’s at home art lesson, please click this link. Choose your 
grade from the list and then follow the instructions. When you are finished, upload a 
photo of your art to Artsonia here. Use the code MMPK-PBNW to get to the South 
School page. Send an email if you have any questions to smjensen@d47.org or visit 
Mrs. Jensen's webpage. 

LMC ● We are going to study the layers of the rainforest today. Click here to listen to Rain 
Forests by Nancy Smiler Levinson 

● Click on this link to read about Rainforest layers on facts4me.com. 
○ access facts4me.com 

 

● OPTIONAL: Take a virtual field trip to the Amazon rainforest 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/
http://www.ryanandcraig.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SX8eFfVhdDSqebhnCDF0Obz2zXcuKj54lbMrVFlsU6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SX8eFfVhdDSqebhnCDF0Obz2zXcuKj54lbMrVFlsU6U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F
https://www.d47.org/Page/2134
https://www.d47.org/Page/2134
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFP0jYo3bSviMeGeCg6WLpEoFX_HoOCj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFP0jYo3bSviMeGeCg6WLpEoFX_HoOCj/view?usp=sharing
https://facts4me.com/disp_subject.php?s_id=780
https://facts4me.com/disp_subject.php?s_id=780
http://facts4me.com/
http://facts4me.com/
http://facts4me.com/
http://facts4me.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEsV5rqbVNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEsV5rqbVNQ


 

MUSIC Write and Perform Rhythms on Mr. Houston’s SeeSaw page- it will be posted on 
Monday- do this work on there. For questions, contact ahouston@d47.org  

1. Watch the Video Instructions on SeeSaw 
● 2. Click 

●  

to begin your work 
● 3. in each box, use the pencil  
● to write your own rhythm. Each Rhythm should be 8 beats long! You can use Quarter Notes - 

Ta, Eight Notes, TiTi, Half Notes, Ta-a, or Quarter Rests - Shh. Just remember the Half notes 
are worth 2 beats! 

● 4. Once you've written all your rhythms, click the microphone to record yourself singing each 
one. 

5. When you are all done, use the check mark to submit your work 
 

PE https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ZDsl7pgiaeBURn0mVZYm4G_e5QveRxc/view?usp=sharing 

STEM Second Grade: Seed growth 
Last week we learned about seed dispersal. Take ten minutes and listen to the story of the Tiny Seed. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA  

 
 
 
2nd grade - required 60 minutes 

4/6  Monday:   

ELA:  REQUIRED 
Listen to or read Penguin Chicks (Journey’s Book p. 208-227).   
Stop and discuss the questions as you read / listen to the story.  If you are listening to the story, the teacher reading will ask a question.  You 
can pause the video and answer the questions to someone at home or just to yourself.  Otherwise, you can just continue listening because the 
teacher will answer the question before she moves on and continues reading.  The purpose of the questions is to help the reader think more 

mailto:ahouston@d47.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ZDsl7pgiaeBURn0mVZYm4G_e5QveRxc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA


 

deeply about the text.   
● Teacher reading with discussion questions and answers.  Penguin Chicks Teacher Reading 
● Penguin Chick Read Aloud 
● If you reading the story yourself or with someone at home, here are the discussion questions.   Click on the link 

to open the questions:  Penguin Chick Discussion questions 
  2.  In your Readers Writers notebook (OREO notebook) write down 3 facts from the story.  

3.  Take a picture of your notebook response (answer) and share it on Seesaw.  
● ELL FRIENDS: THIS WEEK’S ACTIVITY:  

○ 1. Watch the Cincinnati Zoo Home Safari on the amazing world of Penguins (Link: Penguins! ) Then, write down 
three to four interesting facts (in complete sentences) you learned about penguins.  

○ 2. Share (read out loud) these facts to an adult who might not know about penguins. 
○ 3. Add/draw a picture of a penguin to add to your facts sheet.  
○ 5. I can't wait to see what you come up with! Please record/send a picture of you sharing your penguin facts and 

drawing to me at: cdsmiley@d47.org 
● ELL FRIENDS: BACKGROUND INFORMATION/VIDEO ON ANTARCTICA: Link: Antarctica For Kids  

 
● ***Optional:  Words Their Way Links: (click on your child’s Words Their Way teacher below, which may or 

may not be their teacher): 

Haislip-sort 31 p. 25 Sort 31 .MOV  

  

Heidrich- sort 7 p. 25   Sort 7 

 

Stlaske- sort 28 p. 21 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwx5_9GOzF6BKcGd2rJ67TyxpMCl97te/view?usp=sharing  

 

● ***Optional: cursive letter “l” : 
Cursive l  #1 .MOV  

MATH: 6.7 Discuss 3-Digit Addition 
● REQUIRED: 
1.  Do pages 273 and 274. Click the link below for a short math tutorial: 

6.7 p. 273-274 .MOV  
2.  Check your answers using the Answer keys:  

○  Key 6.7 page 273 
○  Key 6.7 page 274 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1atz89htX1K60CZC5op2nZUdbCVn3cgFU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9N2lQzbufcg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14BkDVQBydPNy8bqrm-vPKJtUTfPlIKgnPW-vskRPs2Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCGhL5OEEzY
mailto:cdsmiley@d47.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3StWheKtq8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U8d6KF5bW3xmgtWfE0g_dgNXbImh5ZJC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fySSlHlkp-QIjMuNBW3UsZMlApv3kZbH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwx5_9GOzF6BKcGd2rJ67TyxpMCl97te/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AC7b9NZUPT9-CjhL3ClnOa7bRR2IiDDA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jBuDzRmbFma-sO9gT7mZFxj4UbAVx8Yu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fpijBVc7_ojY2dAdljoM0FZanK1nbK_Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Te-sxtQJwP_-_AN-NK7s0nzJ1nAkIAzV


 

SCIENCE:  

● ***Optional: go to Seesaw “Activities” and do the “Animal Research: Penguins” activity  

 

4/7 Tuesday: 

ELA: 
● REQUIRED READING  
1.  Watch Mrs. Stlaske’s lesson on how to record information from the text on the graphic organizer 

Penguin Chick Lesson on Webbing supporting details 
2.  Reread or Listen to the Story, Penguin Chicks but as you read this time, stop the video or stop reading 

and write down at least 3 supporting facts about the following 4 main ideas (webbing papers - you can 
create your own in your notebook and take a picture OR you print the ones attached the link  
 Webbing pages for Penguin Chicks 
MAIN IDEAS: 

★ How are they fed and what do they eat? 
★ What do penguin chicks look like? 
★ Where do they live?  
★ Interesting Facts. 
3.  Take a picture of your webs and send to your teacher.  

 
● ***optional: cursive letter “h” 

Cursive h #2. MOV  
  

 

 

MATH: 6.7 Discuss 3-Digit Addition (continued) 
● REQUIRED Math: 
3.  Do page 275. Click the link below for a short math tutorial: 

6.7 p. 275-276 .MOV  
𝚘 Key 6.7 page 275 

  
 

SCIENCE / SOCIAL  STUDIES: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vNYe8jX5bY5v03gToxEO4Qkz7u66XoBk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ohd8cs_TVRfsPEcU2W7qorlKUhIvUHvAdDE71ajg3fY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eA_CyXGTf6hO0IHBnnslPVxnSEamwqKI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6Jo20WggKVALwkMMx7C1gm7CsGupfXB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqtU_AFTBgmEgG2fHgrajrVp7gs5cCXF


 

● *** Optional: 
Read about Antarctica in Epic using this link: 
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/56287 
To hear this book read aloud, click the link below: 
Antarctica .MOV  
In your reader’s/writer’s notebook, tell whether you’d like to be a scientist in Antarctica. What do you 
think they study there? 

 

4/8 Wednesday:  

ELA: 
● REQUIRED Writing: 

1. Last week, you started researching a rainforest animal.  You wrote facts down in your notebook.  Today, 
web those facts around the following main ideas.  If you don’t have enough facts / or information you will 
need to continue your research.  You can find more detailed directions, examples and places to look for 
more information on this link  Writing detailed instructions and examples 
 

 
● ***Optional: WTW practice- Pearson Realize or practice a sort with your word cards. 
● ***Optional: Cursive letter “k” 

Cursive k #3   

 
● REQUIRED Math  

6.8 Word Problems: Unknown Addends/Adding Up Strategy 
1.  Do pages 277 and 278. Click the link below for a short tutorial. 

6.8 p. 277-278 .MOV  
𝚘 See keys Key 6.8 page 277 and Key 6.8 page 278 

   

SCIENCE / SOCIAL STUDIES: 
***Optional: “Seals Swim for Science” in MyOn (in Clever): 
https://www.myon.com/news/article.html?article=3044&ref=%2Fnews%2Farticles.html%3Fs%3Dantarctica 

 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/56287
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-zVuVFXNvI4yPv06FH7tly48KYFQwDoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BJjenOAh2VpTDzH_c1K41CUWte3wf01YHipEg-idDko/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M3IQVsluZuuVc4rqun3G8Nx5h5S7syoL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zR0et3QV3NwKBxb1ueVmzBLCK9IQ2XYn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B9h8IlwTrm2BvJIiMR6rqT5Fqhu8I1Q-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dM0MJpjFrgIfQFpzF8xyLaToCQ9TOC8p
https://www.myon.com/news/article.html?article=3044&ref=%2Fnews%2Farticles.html%3Fs%3Dantarctica


 

4/9 Thursday:  

ELA: 
REQUIRED Writing: 

1.  Students take their information from the webs they created on their rainforest animals yesterday and turn the facts into complete 
sentences.  They need to put all the supporting details into one paragraph.  The paragraphs need to be written NEATLY!  And with 
correct capitalization and punctuation.  See the attached link (under Thursday) for more detailed directions and examples of 
paragraphs.  Writing detailed instructions and examples 
 

***Optional:  Create an informational book about Penguins.  Remember you can do this on paper, or using google Documents, slides or book 
creator.  Include pictures and a map of Antarctica.  Wouldn’t it be neat to include diagrams or labels in your book, also?   
 

● ***Optional: cursive letter “t” 
Cursive t #4 .MOV  
 

***Optional: 
MATH: Complete any of the math journal pages you did not get to complete this week in math. Pages 273, 274, 275, 276, 
277, 278. 
Work on a math program (Freckle, Khan Academy, XtraMath, Prodigy, ABCya math)  

 

SCIENCE / SOCIAL STUDIES: 

REQUIRED:  
● Learn what it means to be a scientist! Watch the Brainpop Jr. “Science Skills” and complete the easy 

quiz: 
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/beascientist/scienceskills/  
Next, do the “Draw About It” section at the bottom of the Brainpop screen.  

● Read the book Shining a Penny on Epic and find out if your penny hypothesis was correct: 
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/55437  
To hear this book read aloud, click the link below: 
Shining a Penny .MOV  
 
Optional: complete the science experiment(s) in the book. 
 

           REQUIRED: 
● Meet a scientist: choose a Brainpop Jr. to watch featuring a famous scientist from the list below: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BJjenOAh2VpTDzH_c1K41CUWte3wf01YHipEg-idDko/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IdrgzFXYkAoThrF71cHCBNBHyMzAq9vP/view?usp=sharing
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/beascientist/scienceskills/
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/55437
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhdeml9TMpawVmPszRbalB4ZgngwPgcg/view?usp=sharing


 

George Washington Carver: agricultural scientist (farming/plants) 
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/biographies/georgewashingtoncarver/  

Alexander Graham Bell: telephone inventor 
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/biographies/alexandergrahambell/  

● In your readers’/writer’s notebook, describe the character traits of a scientist in RACES format: (The character 
traits that describe a scientist are…). HINT: Are they lazy? hard-working? curious? silly? smart? weird? mean? 
helpful? determined? angry? patient? intelligent? educated? defeated? Take a picture of your answer and post it 
in Seesaw. 

 

 

4/10 Friday: 

NO SCHOOL!  

***Optional: See options at the top of page if you would like to do some extra work or try Mrs. Kondrad’s new 
subscription to Tumblebooks: https://tumblebooklibrary.com/  
 
Fun penguin book suggestion: A Penguin Story 
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/Video.aspx?ProductID=4197  
Quick write idea: This author wrote from the point of view of a penguin. Think of a dog or cat’s point of view. What 
might they be thinking about all this new at-home learning? Write from their point of view.  

***Optional: another fun read-aloud site from Mrs. Kondrad: 
Check out these HILARIOUS read alouds from Ryan and Craig. These two are super entertaining. They have 185 books that they read 
aloud in their own unique way. Their website is: www.ryanandcraig.com 

 
 

https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/biographies/georgewashingtoncarver/
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/biographies/alexandergrahambell/
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/Video.aspx?ProductID=4197
http://www.ryanandcraig.com/

